
Hands-On

Preparing for Print

Pinch rollers are released

Media tighteners undone

Pinch rollers aligned correctly

Pinch rollers locked

Media clamps installed on sides of paper

Media rolled back

Base point set (pressed enter)

Media clamps removed from existing paper

New paper fed through back, aligned straight

Media tighteners re-fastened

Existing paper removed, taped and returned 
to its stand

Artwork placement is correct

Artwork is centered on media

Print Quality set to Standard or High

Job sent to printer

After printing, media rolled back for cutting

Media clamps removed, if needed

Finishing Touches

Size and number of copies updated

Paper is sheet-cut reasonably

Correct Media Type is selected

Sending the Job (VersaWorks)

Tell the student how many copies to make, 
and at what size.

Width set with “Get Media Width”

File is added to job queue

Nest the design with another in the queue.

Pre-Exam

What is the purpose of using media clamps?

How does the printer determine media width?

Why is it bad to have lots of white space around our prints?

What file types can we upload to VersaWorks?

Why would your paper have streaks or warping while printing? How do you fix it?

To flatten the media and prevent it from hitting the printheads or cover.

Distance between ending pinch rollers is measured.

Conserving paper is important - unused media is essentially wasted.

We use .PDF and .JPG files in VersaWorks.

Paper might be misaligned. Check media clamps and straighten the paper.

How do you stop a print in progress?

Open the front cover or press the pause button.

Locate:

Pinch-roller Locking Handle

Pinch-rollers

Media Clamps

Printheads

Media Holder (in back)

Media Tighteners (in back)

Have you printed on:

SuperPrint Plus

MultiTex

Bravura

www.spyderlab.com

                           * Students will be given premade .PDF 
files on a flashdrive and a random material from the list above.

Applicant:
School:

Examiner:

Date:

# of Errors: 

Evaluation Result

Pass No Pass

Certification Evaluation Sheet
Roland SG2 Series - Essentials

To pass, the student must have no more than 4 errors
and NO CRITICAL ERRORS (marked with red boxes).

Notes:


